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Refer inq uiries on this order to' =-- _
(Buyer)
Ce rtify the Material, Supplies or Serv ices li sted on This Invoice Have Been
Inspeel ed and Received or Performed in Accord a nce with A reed Speci iicolions
a. 10 form , Price, Quonlily c nd Q uoli ly.
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owlus School Supply Co.
PITTSBURG, KANSAS
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37 3 each Projection screen, size 60 x 60, wall type spring
roller, automatic oller lock, surface glass beaded,
complete 1th mounting brackets, Da-Lite Model Video
B or equal
G. NAME 8. ITEM 00., _
36 5 e ch Record players, play up to 17 1/4 records, standard
or microgroove speeds 16, 33 1/3, 45 , 78 rp~, 12
watt amplifier, w th u speakers, aquipped with 3
double headsets, plug- in dual sapphire cera-m c
cartridge. Audiotronics Corporation del 400R/6
or equa l
FG. NAME 8. ITEM 00., _
39 5 each R corders, tap, peeds 7 1/2, 3 3/4, 1 7/8 i.p • •
plays 7" reel, half track, 20 att all transistor
amplifier equipped 1 double he dse t, 3 digit counter,
Audiotronlcs Corporation, Model ATC-II0 or equalMFG. NA ITEM NO., _
BIDS 0 ITEMS cn4PARABLE TO THE ABOVE ARE INVITED,
BUT BIDDERS ST SUBMIT COMPLETE SPECI FICATI 5 AND
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